Calretinin immunoreactive nerve endings in the trachea and bronchi of the rat.
Nerve endings showing calretinin immunoreactivity were examined in the lower respiratory tract of the adult rat. Tree-like nerve endings were immunostained in the tracheal and bronchial smooth muscle layer. The endings that arose from thick nerve fibers and formed corpuscles composed of many arborized nerve terminals. A few of the nerve endings were also observed in the lamina propria of the tracheal mucosa, close to the epithelial layer. Immunoelectron microscopy revealed that the immunoreactive terminals were filled with mitochondria and scattered among the intermuscular collagen fibrils. Schwann cell sheath and collagen fibrils were intercalated between the smooth muscle cells and nerve endings. The calretinin immunoreactive nerve endings observed in the present study seem to be slowly adapting stretch receptors.